
, 

JI_' ----

J/:n the, mAtter of apr;lic:atj.o:c. or ~ 
:~~outh'arn ?a.c1:f'io CO~j;)s.ny j;or I!:l ) 
qJrder a'a.thorizing the eon~ltruo.. ) 
'1;10!l. at grade ot So spur tl"3.ck ) 
~jl.orosc E:er~ street and ':l.tl~tic} Applica tion No. 138"56. 
j~ven'lle I in the City of San Bru.:o.o, ) 
I:~ou.nty o:! San 1!ateo, State of ) 
I=a.litornis.. ) 
----------------------------) 
BY THE CO!~rrSSION: 

ORDER 

southern~acitic Company, a corporation, file~ the 

above e~t1tle~ a~Dlication with this Cocmissio:c. on the 13th day 

o! June, 1927:~ asking for authority to construct a spur track 

a.t grade acro~:s Zeman street. and .. ~tle.r.tic Avenue, in the City 

ot san Bruno, County ot San Us.teo, State ot Co.litorni8" as here-

inatter set forth. The necess~y fr'anchise or permit (Ordinanoe 

No. l19) has been gr~ted by the Boar~ of Trustees of said City 

tor the construction of said crossing o.t gr~de. It appears to 

this Comoission that the present proceeding is not one in wh1GA 

a. public hearing is neeessarli th;~ 1~ 1S neltner reasanable nor 

~rac:io~ble ~t this time to ,rov1de ~ gr~de ~e~ara~10n or to avoid 

~ gr&~e crossing at the point mentione~ in this a~pl1oat1on with 

said Eerman street ~~ Atlantie Avenue an~ that this ap~lioation 
should be granted subJeot to the oonditions herelnatter speo1t1e~, 

therefo::-e 
IT IS EERt3Y ~ERED that permission and authority be 

:and it 1: hereby grs.nted to Sou.thern P~oit1c CompB.llY to eo:c.s·~ruot 

a spur traok ~t gra~e across Re~m~ street and ~tlantio Avenue, 
, 

-l-



in the City of San Bruno, County ot san Mateo, state of Calitor-

:l1a., at ~che looation herei:cafter pa::-ticularly desor1bed and alS 

shown by the map (Coast Division Drawing No. 23311) attaQhed. 1~o 

the ap~lication. 

Beginn1:rlg at the interseotion ot t:.a.e easterly 
1i:a.e of Reman street 3.:.d the nQrtherly 11:lf~ of 
Atlantio l..vt:nue produ.I,ed; the,noe sot~thwesterly 
cross1XLg tl:l.e ill ter~ec'lilon of Henlan Street and At-
la:~t10 .b.vel~:'J,e for a dist~L:J.oe ot 6,:· j~efJ.t more or less 
to the intersection o~ the Vf~sterlY line ot:' Kerm.an 
Street ~md the ooutherlyline ot ~.t:Lalltio b.ve:l.t.e .. 

Zllo above crossing shc.ll 'be idl!':u.ti~iell as C:t"ossine 

]to. Eli-lO.45-C. 

ing 00:1.(11 tions, namelY': , 

(l;\ The entire expense- ot c,o;c,struot1ng the o:ros:3in,), 

toge1;her With the o~st of its mainteJ:),a:::'cle tlleX"eaj:te:: in gcod. :a.rA 

firs,t-olass condi t10n for the sa.te and oonvew.e:c:!; u::;e or ',;:o.e ,PU"o- ' 

11c, ~~l be borne by applicant. 
(2.) Said crossing shoJ.l be OOll$tru.'ot'eH1 eq,uaJ. or S'.;I.-

~e::-io:: to type :,hown as standard ~i:o. Z in General Order No. '12 ot 

thio COQ.tll~ss!.on and s,b.all 'be cons'eruoted o~ :a. width to co~orm to 
'" those portions of sa.id street ~,!J. a'V'e:o;u.e now graded, with the tops 

ot rails nush with the roa.d,way and. with grt.l.desJ ot 3.!)proaoh not 

exoeeding three (3) per oent; ~hall be protected by suitable 

orossing s1g:us SJl.d shs.ll in ev'ery way be oa.de safe ~or the' passage 

thereover I')t vehioles and. oth .. er road tratfio .. 

(3) Applioant shall, within thirty (30) ~ays there-

atter, notity this Commission, in writing. of the oompletion ot 

the install~tion of said crossing. 
(4) It said oro~sing shall not have been- insta.lled 

Within one year from the Qate ot this or~er, the author\zation 

h.erein granted saall then la.pse and. 'beo,:>m.e VOid, unless further 



time is granted by subseq,u6nt order. 

(5) This authority is granted on the express oondition 

th~t if ever and whenever said Kerean Street at the point of oross-

ing 'b,eooQes tAe route or So portion of the route of the m.un o.on-

neotillg highvre.y between the Cities ot South San Franoisoo and San 
Bruno I' o.pplioant will, if the Commission so re~uests) abolish the 

orossing herein authorized ~d remove the traok, of whloh it torms 

a ,o.rt, troo the lioits ot said highway_, 

(6) The Commission reserves the right to make suoh 

turther orders relative to the looation, oo~struotion. operation, 

OAinte~anoe ~d proteotion of said orocs~g ~s to it Qey see~ right 

and pro.'per and to revoke its permission it, in its juds:ment, the 

~ubliC convenience and neoessity demand suoh action. 

The authority herein granted shall beoome ett~otive on 
th.e datel hereof. 

Date~ 

ot~ 1927. 

at San Franoisoo, Cali!ornia, thls &tC- d8.1 

Cot'U:lissioners. 


